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HONORS WON BY

AIRMEN OF THE

BRITISH ARMY

Royal Flying Corps Gained Mas-

tery of AirSays Report

London, S.'i't. IT. The aviators of
the. l.rilifli army wlw have been cp
eratinn Willi the allies in l'niu't1 have
earned a position as a military factor
of the highest ettUieiuy, aciclilillK to H

iletaib-- statement concerning the bat-

tle of the Marne Issue J hy the war
bureau.

That aeroplanes were on trial us u

factor in warfare is freely admitted,
but the trial is over and the aviators
are declared to have passed with an
average ilo.se to 1U0 per cent, the
judges being the liritUh and French
commanders. In fad. the statement in-

dicates that the rou! in? corps has
attained a mastery of the air that re-

sembles s mew hat tlie control of the
.i eefiised at this time by the I'.rit-U- li

n.iv .

Conquer Five Opponent.
Pn-mi'- and accurate information has

been furni.-be- d regarding the move-

ment of t fit? ileirn.in troops and the
positions of the various units of the
allied arms, stretched i.ver a line of
m.ii. th in l'"i miles. In the iases ler-ma- n

pilots or observers have been shot
while in the air and their machines
brought to the Kround. It is remarked
that the Ccrnwn aviators are becom-
ing less enterprising in their opcr.i-- t
ions.

I'.onib dropping has been a side issue
with the Itritish air men. but two c.i--

of a. urate attack by this method are
recorded.

Text of the Statement.
The ollicial statement, which goes

into greater detail than any issued in
the i.ist, savs in rc-a- rd to the avia-
tors:

"One of the features of the campaign
on our side has been the success ob-

tained by the royal t! ing corps. In re-

gard to the collodion of information it
is imiosibie to award too much praise
to oir aviators for the way they have
earned out their duties or to overesti-
mate the value of the intelligence col-

lected, mote especially during the te-- c

i.t adv unco.
"In due course certain examples of

what has been effected m ly be spcTl-tle- d

and the nature of the
results fully explained, but that time
has not arrived.

Praised by the French.
"That the services of our !!inu

corps, which has really been in trial,
are fully appreciated by our allies is

!iovn Uy the following message
t'u L'Mnm.uuU f ef the I'lcm h
;.rrr-.'..'- September ;t by Field
M.ir-li.- ii I.ord Kit. b.er.er:

" l'b ise express most part h vil.u ly
t Marshal French my thanks for the

Tendered on every day by the
?: t'v!! - corps. The pre. isioti.

x.cf!tu.!e and ngil.u.tv .1' the news
I n..g?.t in ,y its members are evi-
dence of their perfect oi 'itniz.it. on :itl,
elso ,,f the perfect training of . j i I

t ?S i.l. the observers.'
Dady Tsk Great.

"To ;vi a r.c.Kh idea of the am. uii. t
of woih carried out It is sullc :. lit to
met. tii that during a period of twen-
ty 'ht.VS UJ. to Septo tllbe,- p, ., ,I;,;y
average of in.ie than vibe r.
f.ais-a- n. iliuhts of ,.v. r b tml-- 's

fich h is be. ii maintained.
"The constant ..bje. t ..f ., ,r ,, inters

1m hc,.n t.. etTe. t an a- -, ,',,t- - l... ..ti-.-

f t!:e enemy's fofcesi ;,.;. ,r, ;! ...t ;.
1. sni'e the operations co.) i r k
an area, of ,,.,r ,,u ,. ,m;tf.,

'N'everthf.:..ss, tho tad;, s adopt'-.-
for deaori.; w ith hostile air

tixm instantly with .a... or
in. .re Hr.tish ma. hii:e. This has .

so f ;r ,.sf il t ha- ;:, :i ..

i 'i pilots or obs. rv. t .a . b- -. a
f w 1,1. i.l t he air, a !! t ii.jr n, i -

v1! to ro ;. J. .s a . i 'i

i" ti,.. r.ntj.., :' ... .. , .

GERMANS ARE III SELECTED

POSITIONS; BOTH REINFORCED

Continued From First Potc
, .
O'll It IS II, !: an a r : ,.J a '

w olinde.l V i , t f. j. t ... j

fforn the M.t to t .. .'
feal. v. ill P.. M. !';.. m

French Posit. or? Strong.
Sej.t. 17. - The I'f I. J, off. j.,.

mm.. ni. -- ii..ti v .,- - t :. . .

i.'.ioi . ,,t h adoiM-t- . - w , j ,

l:. W .!.!., !j of tl ,. t,..: ;

f'".-i- .t ai.o.n the A;t.e :iv, r
The text ..f the .... . . , f,,..

"Th. f .' niriif :tl )r .ohp,:, . r

I. - ' !. u '. I. a ' e, rot'. t r: m

:'! tl..- action .;r,L- - .a, a!.i: our
ffort lS j,, , f, ,r ,.

it IS tl'-- to !' VV..H-I- ' le ;,t that I f -

"V the . o .r-- e of a nattl.. hah I .,- -I

- v.-- . i a I lay-'- , i,o n. bi.i!.. -

i .,f ac ,' k.t.d can la- t . r r !

. la we . r, that up to r, ,, , p,,
lo'.ii-b- t e h i f not we il... t.e.l or; ;, av
J'o.titiori."

Ereot Barrier of Dead.
I.oi ,.,n. . pt 17. The T.fa- I'atl-(rro!- .i

r:i!u:! yi ! '!; t th
f'Kht.1.4.' .a: t c C.ver ! ,

"The . t offer:;! M ai oi tl re- -

istar. . oti a la p.. ,r... trotiL-lV

for ib f. t. . e ,.is t" iv f .1 onsi.l-e- t
abb- r.- - ..fa . .neat

is the ii..tt..t nround
Sdssofis, ula re Ih" lliiti-- b army Is In

h. f l.m.
"Tetribb stories fit" rr a hin Paris

Of piles of .lead Mini woai At .n- -

place the ;.rm,n:s ere.tei ;t barrier
fix feet hlirh of corpses, behind which
tj resist the French. Th- - barrier was
fHrrlf.l nft.r a (errllli struiti;l' by
French Tur , 1,:. .P ol tptrklnjr th"

' e.

SHARPSHOOTERS IN FORT TREIENG TRENCHES

Shnrrshooters In the outer trenchei of a Belgian fort sending
to the enemy.

VIVID STORIES

Air Hot From Shells.
A graphic story of the be-

fore

a
theI.i k."e is t. Id by a (lerman oilUa r

in a letter published in the Wesser
)

Zeituni: of I'reinen. The otlb a r. w ho .the
was seriously injured in th liittle, tea
says, in part I

"At 5 A. M. A uc. we marched
through the tarthe valley, meetinu
t bsta. les v cr w h.ere. It was an aw ful
march. The roads were blocked by
felled tr.es and boulders; of bridges
th' ie were or.lv remnants. In tl.e aft-
ernoon we up nuarters in a il- -

laKe South of I.ltilc
"Seva-'- i. lock. An alarm is sound-

ed. The captain , 'Storm
It is in:p,..-s-. !;.-- We cannot ko far-
ther; th- forts are S7. kl! tnetets away,
iut w press . a. Thirty minutes pass
and we are rr.-- upon from the
heights. Novv sh 'ts wtie :ire,l d. redly
at us fr.-- nearer We draw
oiir at .'. !u.-.-'. forward..

'The ;..!d is alive with tr... pers if
all arm. It i r ;.i ;. in torrer.ts; a
thund-rstor- m is r- ar:v.-- and the ;:i:ht
is pit h dark. We rt ss n. We see
so'id.r fall. N cv the-.- ' f.i'.l in misses
and do i;t ris. . The sky clears, the
tii"..:': s'.!'..-- . we '".:... r.a.

"S i.i ht.'.v we hear that our haewjue
has been uV.h- r.e i. rt'.par.y turns
b.'.ck. The v. ll.te has l eer. I a-.- -l

d. Wtl. all ti e pe. ; :. i d. S ..h are
the ai'oc.t.,s . f the frar. tirev.rs.
Meanwhile We k.'P . II. 'I e f Lie...
and tart, off hehir.J the w-y- j.

r chr.. t;t ! i .i w :: :r k?..-.- s . - cf
a nd 'ir-.- r t'l.-.- s- . - :.. Th-la- it

ex hot . r: .s tl'..-- . v.. f.rrr. :

ranks p.r the ;r a- '

"Sh II w.': J .ft. If .'. t a T.
:

We e, py our artili-r;- .. k tr
!es.-- l in the .1 '.p tl -
A w ih! !, ..! . f l
ff. m a ::.: r. .

"w n m n are I'.r.t.e i;--
--

.
' .: .t

time vve re e !. .V w ...
dir.- tly ::. f. f t'- - r r.r . . f
th- - f.TtS. Tl.-t- e ;S ; A f.j J.. . r. the
'!'! - p.r. .- .- W ... - .' F: -- .. ;

and r.c. p. .n .. .v.
I an; : . ' f re ;, : lTr: ;. f It.

s , n.y . tn- -

' "!". '. ' :. -- :t. ! the
. ' : r. . .:s xpio.j- - w

all ar.cr. : :.. re . tl ::
"' ' ' ": hf. The :.r js hot. . r.

A r ... ..j .... .... e, , l etter
" r ' - .:. .;. ,:. ''o

- " r ;V N r - v.. t h" - in
!';'- :: l.o , ,. p.S - f

- :." s'. t i'l th- -
!':'" I : :.w a! ii. : : . ..mpa.'.y
" ' J r . ::.riiar..i.

'I ' rv. .rd. A "rn .If hhc.v an
T' '; " " '!.!r. I I;:,,,, if--.

' ;' ' " :: ti ;. - thi.-h-. Thv
-.'. ; rr Jvf ,,. r

'!- - ' i - .r; e. p hN .. ,t his hand
''" o !'- - k dead. In into

" : ' ' '' - f :.'i I tl v.

'" ' ' ' '1'! " eater js ,. ;).
A ' ' ' ' ' ''tik--.- rn- - ill t he left

' ' " arm; I bite his
' ! !''' A few Steps in'' ' ' : I rt 1:'.- - pits. ( mr

'"' I ;. ir, . r.e pho nearly a
:'" ..'..'. p.te the hail of
e' ;.. : to ,p-- was

!' ' '''' " "' bar. a. At t i I

;' . "..r. r: .tr w .t h
' ii ! .:n. a,. Its :, are

'' ;' a, tail s, s;v lieaten- -

" a f i m my bat ta!- -

' ' a i.ebl ho.i:.il. Iur--- t
hr day.-- , I ejf;,.r terribly.

.v I a:n u..c h better There are
have to pain

at mala s .,!.. keep ipilet. I
ve i thini;. The ( lothes I

so soaked with blond that
burned. A Russian brought
nderwear and a sympathetic
it. is washing ntnl mending
fo me." had

Drmk Tea on Battlefield.
'.!.. Libert.-- . published at Paris,

.j s sof,i.' most Interesting
.f the nrltlsh troops

by h French soldier who was
he. in the KnKlish a. Interpreter

lurii.e the jrtrent from M ns to the hail
t eiKhboiho.,.1 of He was and

struck by xthur amnzlnu
"..ilness in battle.

As an instance he tells of h section
.f Highlanders who defended a villaK
under teirll.le fire as a forlorn hope
to enable the rest of the teKlinent tn
w llhdra w .

When p sergeant In command
perceived :i number of packages of
ch'.colatH (n a wrecked erocery, hf of
died (,iit: "Kvery nnr who Kets his
man will have a piece of chocolate."

He then proceeded forthwith to dis-
tribute

but
prizes to the men. who were

liririjc as ooly as at target practice.
In speaking of their attitude toward

himself 'he Interpreter sa.vs that once
In a trench some Hcotch soldiers per-
ceived that he hal a cramped position.

r V;o AV.vy hv t

their

suffer

Fails.

THE
OF WAR

Immediately they seized tools and dim'
better place for him. teKurdless of

fact that they thus exposed them-- I

selves to the enemy's tire.
I! ven in the midst of war's alarm

KnKllsti decline to abandon the
habit. The Interpreter heard on

otlicvr ay in an Interval between
two desperate attacks:

"iVme, pentlemen, lefa take tea."
This his comrades proceeded to do.
The Fn".lish are equally particular

about shaving, and the noldier take
advantage of the smallest respite to
produce n razor, brush, voup, and
pocket mirror.

The I.iberte'8 informant sa.VH.he wan
also tremendously impressed by KnK-lis- h

catch-word- s, shouted often ut
most desperate moments. A soldier
would cry:

"Are we downhearted?"
Immediately a stentorian roar. "No."

would follow from every one present.
Thoiuh this Is only an Knglish no-

tion of humor, he says, it produces a
deep effect on hearers like himself,
who realize that it expresses Indomi-
table spirit.

A story of how a telegram for finan-

cial assistance, couched in tjpical Am-

erican slantf, landed a New York in-

structor in a German prison under
suspicion of being a conspirator
a,ainst the government, was told to-

day by t'yrus Townsend Hrady, the
r.cvelist, on the arrival In New York

the Italian liner Ancona from Na- -

It. Alexander llecker was the man
h y had to occupy a cell for thirty

-- t as a result of the inability of
.r. j.Ix ;tlR to fathom the Yankee

.r . ul.-.r- . and his fellow teacher,
fr.--s r Kd cjard San tiovanni, was

r.e r.e h.j sent the wire that caused
th- - trouble.

K. ht short words sent over the wire
wre all that was necessary to throw

military guard of Mirk-:- r.

h, it: Ahs.o e, into a ferment of ex-

citement. That was the town where
Feoker was visiting, on Aug. 2,

".her. tiie message meant for him was
:r?er epted by the censor. It was

r le.i as follows:
' Kale all gone. Wire 30 beans at

e."
What other interpretation could a
rrnan '.tib ial put on such a telegram
war time than that a plot was on

ot to destroy the big bridge at Kchl.
bear M ulhauserl. .

"F.ean.s" certainly looked like
" mbs"; and it was till mjsUrlous.

v way.
So a corporal's guard or the kaiser's

tr...ps rushed around to I r. 1 Seeker's
boauling place, took Mm into custody
despite his protests, and hustled him

a train for Col mar, fJermany,
her.- - he was soon languishing in

pris.ri.
'Tin- - only question in the minds of

capture, as Ir. Jteckcr gathered
from what ho heard, was whether he
should be shot ut once or spared for

brief time.
Meanwhile, back in Sienna, Italy,

Frofessor San tllnvannl, "dead
broke" and anxiously waiting for his
expected aid from Ir. llecker. He lit-
tle susp.Hie.l that he was the Innocent
cause of putting his friend's life in
laiihor.

Touching Sights In Flight.
Describing the flight from Paris,

when the people feared the Germans
ware about to attack the capital, a
correspondent sajs:

"This great army in retreat was
made up 4,t every typo familiar In
Paris.

"Here were women of the gay world,
poor creatures whose painted faces

been washed with tears, and
whose tight skirts and white stockings
were never made for a long march
d'wn the highways of France.

' Here also were thousands of those
poor old ladles who live on a few
francs a week. In the attics of the
Paris streets, which Halzac knew; the

Mod from their poor sanctuaries
some of them were still carrying

cats and canaries, as dear to them as
their own lives.

"There was one young woman Who
walked with a pet monkey on her
shoulder while she carried a bird In a
golden cage. Old men, who remem-
bered 170, gave their arms to old la-

dles to whom they had made, love
when the Prussians were at the gates

Paris then.
"It was pitiful to see these old people

now hobbling along together. Pitiful,
beautiful also, because of their

lasting love.
"Young boy student, with ties as

black as their hats and rat tall hair,
marched In small companies of com
rades, sinning brave songs, as though
they' had no fear In their hearts, and
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WAR ODDITIES.
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When the Itritish DraKoon tiuards
made u charge at CompUgne and cap-

tured several guns, they were
accompanied by their farrier, armed
only with his hammer, according to
l'aris dispatches. 'And the humble
horshoer wielded 'the hammer with
deadly effect.

I'ollce dogs are reported to be doing
good work for the Hed Cross. They
have been trained to llnd a wounded
soldier and bring his cap or some pioco
of his wearing apparel to hcadijuar
ters, then to lead a nurse to the place.

The Joy of English soldiers over the
capture of two (krman supply trains
loaded with provisions near Com-pleg-

was short lived. Hrltlsh off-

icers feared the food has "been poisoned
and sent out to be captured and had
all of It destroyed.

Mere boys were allowed to enlist In
the German army, according to the
Herllner Tageblatt, which reports a
recruit named Scheyer, fourteen years
and eleven months old, and a volunteer
named llillert, fourteen years und nine
months old. .

Neither the Kaiser nor the Allies
now have cause to fear the King of
the Tanga Islands in the south l"acl-ll-

He has Just heard of the war
und declared his neutrality.

Instead of llshing for fish, the trawl-er- a

of scores of IJngllsh fishing vil-

lages on the North sea are Ashing for
mines sowed by the Germans. The
admiralty gives two sovereigns apiece
for every floating mine fished out of
the sea, and hundreds of mines have
been caught in the nets. The mines
pay better than ftsh, although occa-
sionally a trawler la blown up.

very little food, I think, in their stom-

achs.

Aviators Kidnap Magistrate.
Two Interesting stories of the ex-

periences of (lerman aviators during
operations in the enemy's country
have been received in Herlin from the
ront.
Two officers who were forced to land

near a lSelgian village were attacked
by the local residents, who armed
themselves with shotguns. One of the
Germans succeeded In seizing the vil-

lage magistrate as a hostage, and
while he kept his pistol at this official's
head, his companion repaired the mot-

or. Then they madd- the magistrate
mount the aeroplane, which luckily
was able to ascend with three passen-
gers, and sped away.

Two other men, whose machine was
wrecked when it came down, were
dazed and stunned from their fall.
Immediately they were' attacked by a
group of French peasants armed with
pitchforks and soyth.jThe Germans
held these men at buy with their re-

volvers until they reached the dense
woods, in which they hid. Feasants
and soldiers hunted them systemati-
cally for days.

The Germans spent anxious hours
crouching in holes, while their pursu-
ers fired shot guns and rllles Into every
suspected thicket. Their minds almost
gave way under the strain, and they
were burning with fever when a Ger-

man patrol found them.

Children Menace Austrians.
A despatch to the Wolff bureau ut

London from Prague, Austria-Hungar-

by way of Copenhagen, says:
"Austrian army officers, who have

been at the front, declare that the
Servians are excellent gunners and
know the ranges perfectly. They are
greatly assisted by the Inhabitants,
who give signals indicating the direc-Xlo- n

and distances during the firing.
"A telephone central has been found

In a crypt In a church at tfhabats with
subterranean wires running to many
points In the kingdom. Servian women
are flgMtlng In the fields and children
throw hand grenades from arnhush. A

Servian girl, who Is lying
In a hospital t Neusat., boasts of
having thrown sixteen bombs Into the
Austro-IIungaria- n ranks."

Carries Head as Trophy.
A correspondent of tl.e Iondon Daily

Kxpress, telegraphing from St. Malo.
France, says:

"There are many wounded here and
at Dinard. Many public buildings have
been turned into hospitals. Among the
patients are numbers of Turcos, a

tough lot.
"One of these medieval wldlers

brought back a German's head in his
knapsack nnd he was antrry when they
took It away from him. He regarded
It as his most precious souvenir, and
they had to compensate him to keep
him quiet."

Wounded 8 Times; Escapes.
A Paris correspondent sajs Sergt.

Fougere of the Eightieth Regiment of
Infantry la the hero of a thrilling ser-

ies of experiences.
During one of the battles In Helgium

Serat. Fougere received eight bullet
wounds. He was finally captured by
the Germans, but escaped while being
transferred to the rear.

Despite a broken arm and wrunds In

his calf, thigh and ankle, he limped
over the ten miles which lay between
the Invaders and his own regiment.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL

CALUMET GETS ON MAP;

Accurate Statement ot Population in
Nsxt Railway Guide Demanded.

John It Wood of Detroit, ""formerly

of the Wood Hallway Guide and now

official representative of tb Michigan
Hallway Guide, was In Calumet on

business yesterday.
While here, 'Hill" Deegan of the

Arlington hotel called his attention to
an erroneous estlmi.te of Calumet's
population which has appeared in
these guides In recent years. Calumet
has been tabulated as a city of lO.otiO

population, which really is an Injus-

tice for the official Fnltcd States cen-

sus shows a much greater population.
Mr. Wood was informed that Calu-

met's population would be more cor-lect-

placed at from 3:..oo to 40.wno

and he promised to see that the ejiev-anc- e

Is reel I lied In the next publica-

tion.

MEETING FOR THE W. C. T. U.

Workers To Gather in the Calumet Y.
M. C. A, Friday Evening.

All persons Interested in the work
of tho Woman's Christain Temperance
t'nton are Invited to meet with Miss
Jcanttte Fuller, tipper peninsula or-

ganizer, at the Y. M. C. A. building on
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Teach-
ers are especially invited. Important
topics will be considered and futuie
worlt will be planned.

MIks Fuller slated today that about
fifty prospect i e members of a local
'.ranch have been s.'jred and that
the outlook for a local organization
he.v seems l.nht.

DIET2 CASE HELD UP.

Heeause of the frequent 4lt to this
city.oT Leslie Dletz, son of John
Dletz of Cameron Dam, Wis., famous
for his long struggle to evade nVrest,

will be Interested to learn that the ap-

plication for a pardon for Dietz has
been Indefinitely held up by Governor
McGovern of Wisconsin, until the lat-

ter can find time to go through the
great mass of evidence and testimony
which has been presented to him In
connection with the decision.

TO DISCUSS NIGHT SCHOOL.

At the October meeting of the board
of education, the reopening of the free
night school, which has been maintain-
ed by the board for the past two sea-
sons, will be considered. There Is lit-

tle question that arrangements will be
made to reopen the school about Nov.
1. The course of study to be provided
will depend largely upon the demands
of the students. It Is expected the
school this ear will be more popular
than in either of the last two years.

MOHAWK RIFLE CLUB.

Prospective members of the
Gun and Hllle club, about

forty In number, will meet this week
to organize and to appoint a commit-
tee to secure necessary equipment for
the club's rllle range which will be
located on a hplendld site near the No.
1 shaft, Mohawk.

QUOTATIONS FROM TORONTO,

FRISCO AND SALT LAKE

OPENING OF THOSE EXCHANGES
CREATES SOME ACTIVITY

IN STOCKS.

The opening if the Toronto and San
Francisco stock exchanges makes pos-

sible the publishing of quotations list-

ed on those exchanges. A few Salt
I'ike exchange quotations also are
available. That exchange prides itself
on being about the only principal ex-

change In the United States to remain
open at the time of the declaration of
war In Europe.

Great strides have been made in
clarlfjing the situation during the past
few weeks and the general organiza-
tion is now In such shape that those
who wish to buy or sell either listed
or unlisted securities can do so,
whereas during the early part of Au-
gust It was nearly impossible to find a
market anywhere, even If one was
compelled to turn some of his invest-
ments into cash.

It probably w 111 be several weeks
the New York and lloston ex-

changes are but In the
meantime) brokers are handling some
business either through the exchange
clearing houses or on the curb.

In the precious metal Issues prices
are holding firm, while on the other
hand copper shares are Inclined to be
lower. Hnllroad and industrials like-
wise are fractionally lower.

J. A. Mlnnear & Co. furnish the fol-
lowing quotations;

Tonopah Stocks.
Hid. Asked.

Tonopah Helmont .J 5 V CA4

Jim Hutler .H .72
Montana Tonopah .40 ..r.o
Ton. North !Star .15 l7
Tonopah Extension 2Vi 24
Tonopah Merger .28 .32
West End .66 .68

v
Goldfield Stocks,

aoldfield Atlanta .. .12 .14
Ooldfield Cons

Ovet two
hundred
typtwr iters

Success Awaits You
Business men of Detroit art in need of
captsU StcMfTtsseri, iMkkeessr and Geaera!

Qusf through stud at

IiutituU Bldg.t 163-16- 9 Ca$$ Actnue, Detroit
The Institute is the largest, best equipped

business school in Michigan. Its success is the
resaltof efficientiervice to its students. Writ
todaj for beautiful illustrated catalog. '

!,; 1

Ovr 2.000
student
ertjr

Lake Linden-Hubb- ell

TAKES BRIDE AT POINT MILLS.

Miss Carrie S. Warne Becomes the
Bride of James Ktast.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. I

Warne of Point Mills was the scene of

it pretty wedding last night when their
daughter. Miss Carrie Scott, became
the bride of James H. Keast of Lake
Linden. The ceremony was performed
In the presence of a small group of
relatives ami friends, by Lev. Ernest
Htown r the Dollar Hay M. E. church.
The interior of the home was beauti-

fully dei orated with American beau-

ties and autumn leaves, the combina-

tion forming a pleasing effect. ,
The bride was attended by Mltfs Es-

ther Ionian and Hobctt L. Warne, a
brother of the bride, was the best
man. A dinner and rctcptlon was ten-

dered the oun,' couple at the Warne
residence, following which the bridal
party took an auto ride to their new
home at Lake Linden. They will leave
later for Crstal Falls on a hoiic moon
ami after OctogeiMti they will be at
home in this city.

The bride is a popular young lady
who enjoys the friendship of a wide
circle of acquaintances. The groom is a
popular Lake Linden resident, lie oc-

cupies a lucrative position at the Cul-um-

- llecla mills.

Jumbo Extension 14 .lti
Silver Pick : .01

Cobalt Stocks.
Heaver Cons 18 .'22

Huffalo 75 .S3

Coiiiages C 7

Crown Heserve l!i 1U
Kerr Lake 4 i
La Hose 7f .S.r

McKlnlcy 38 .42
Nipissing 514

Salt Lake Stocks.
Duly Judge 4 4U
Grand Central " .60
Iron Elossom l'( 1U

ADDITIONAL HOUGHTON

PLEA FOR NEW ROAD.

Residents of Jacobcvillo Petition
For .

Hesideuts of Jacohavillc, the little
settlement near Portage Entry, have
made a plea for a new highway. They
have petitioned Supervisor Smith of
Torch luke township t take the
matter up with the supervisors at the
next meeting. The petition rjites that
a new read is necessary from Lane-tot'- s

farm to the shores of Portage
Lake.

Secretary Price of the Copper Coun-
try Commercial club is in receipt of
u letter from the people residing in
that district requesting the aid of the
club. Mr. Price states that the club
will put forth every effort to assist.

A laborer who fired three stacks of
hay at New castle, England, said he
did it to get locked up and "to be put
out of the way of the Germans."

No odds hovv bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much jour hei'd aches,
how miserable and uncomfortable ou
are from onstipatloti, indigestion, bili- -

usnesa and clogged-u- p bowels you
alvva.s get the desired results with
Cascarets.

They end the headache, biliousness,
dizziness, sick, sour, gas- -

AS CARETS

i
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FOOTBALL GAME TOMORROW.

Athletics to Meet Calumet Eleven on
Local Gridiron,

The Torch Luke Athletic assochi.
lion's football team will meet the Cal-

umet City team on tho Iake street
gridiron tomorrow afternoon.' Hoth
teams are composed of old time stars
and their rivalry predicts an Interest-
ing match. The local eleven played
its first game of the sea. hist Sat-
urday when the Hustlers were over-
whelmed in a 2t! to 0 contest. The
winners completely outclassed their
opponents und instead of playing uu
i (Tensive game in the third and fourth
quarters, they resorted to experiment
plavs. meanwhile preventing the Hust-
lers from registering.

MANY GOING TO CALUMET.

Torch Lake Fans To Attend
Grms There.

Torch Lake baseball funs will be
conspicuous at Saturdays baseball
games at Calumet and a big contin-
gent from Luke Linden and Hubbell Is

preparing to attend. Special street car
servhe likely will be provided to han-

dle the crowd.
Poth T ri h l ake towns are vitally

Interested lu the outcome of the series
as tha leaeue for which
b' Hi are coiiteiidor.t. hinges upon th"
result. The Lakes and A'limeeks will
play In the first game and Ilubhell will
play the winners.

v 4

LAKE LINDEN BREVITIES.

Mrs, Mary I lodge and niece, Miss
Mildred Hodge, have returned from a
biief visit In Crystal Falls.

George Spencer has gone to lower
Michigan cities to visit.

E. l Prince and L. S. Chabot are ex-

pected to return tomorrow from Alpe-

na where they attended the annual
convention of the L. V. S. C. F., a
French national organization of which
Mr. Prime Is the vice president.

Amie LaPluute will leave tonight for
Chicago after a brief visit in Lake
Linden.

Mrs. John Ivey underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Iake Lin-

den hospital ostcrday.
William Greene has been advised of

the deuth of his brother In Detroit.
D. K. MacDouahl of Ilubbyll will

leave this week for Detroit on a busi-

ness trip.
The Misses Clara Enders and Agnes

Lcnz have retained from an extended
visit In Moian, Michigan.

Announi einent has been received in
Lake Linden of the death of Mrs. John
Liehtenvvalter at Hebron, Neb. The
decedent was formerly Mh-- s Kate

Contractor Edward Flseth of Calu-

met is making excellent progress with
improvem nts. In the Leboault block.

Joseph Francis of Hubbell has re-

turned from the G. A. H. encampment
In Detroit.

sy stomach. They cleanse your Liver
and Ilowels of irfl the sour bile, foul
gases and constipated matter which is
producing the misery. A Cas.aret to-

night will straighten you out by morn-
ing a box keeps our head
clear, stomach sweet, liver and bowels
regular, and you feel cheerful and
bully for months. -

FEEL FINE! KEEP BOWELS ACTIVE,

STOMACH SWEET AND HEAD CLEAR

nervousness,

XlfANDiX.

unhrs

"f.j! tT" vav

CLi) J--1

f ICVSENTS,
WORK WHILE YOU SLETR

WTire;wUBttaE or twin i gasixraai

Shot Guns, Rifles, Ammu-
nition of all kinds, Coats,
Vests, Compasses, Axes
etc.

Webber Hand Knit Sweater in
Ladies and Gents all styles

and colors.
Come in and inspectour We'vegotwhat

you want and we have the right prices.

Wleder Harness
Phone

Cham-
pionship

e'i.implenshl;i,

PRICE

goods.

Company
Opposite Calumet Theater


